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@NSER/A]]ON COMMrnEE MEETINGI Members ot the Conservatlon Commln€E will meet on May
18th at 5:30 pm at the Takara Restaurant, 309 Lakeside Avs., Cd'4,

MAY MEETINGI The Coeur d'Alene Audubon Society will meet on Tu€sday, May 18th at 7 P.M. at
the Trinity Lutheran Church, 812 N. 5th, Cd'A. PtEAliE t{OfE THiS NW ,,EgnNC PI,.CH The
Church Is located on the corner of sth and Reid Streets, You can park ln the small parklng lot In front
of the Church on Reld St, or ln the parking area across the way on 5th St.

Ths final 1993 summ€r meeting for the Caaur d'Alsne Audubon SociEty will take placo on May 18,
at 7 pm, Our featured sp€aker will be Kenneth Strom, manager ot Audubon's Lillian Annstte Rowg
Sanctuary located on the Platte River ln Nebraska KEn will presed a program on the migration ol
the sandhill cranEs of the Platt€. He'll tell us about the threats to thls unlqus habhat and the eftorts
to improve and protect river llows for the cran6's special needs.

Ken recently travglled to Russia and Pakistan to visit river syslems
comparable to the Platte's. ln Russia, th€ Amur River loatures Red-crowned
and S:berian Cranes. ln Pakistan, tho lndus Rivsr is homE to th6 Common
and de Mois€lle Cranes, Ken wag able to make th€ trip because of a iolnt
project b€twe€n Audubon's Sanctuary Depanm€nt and Populatlon Program.
Th6 program ls deslgned to study the etfects ol human populatlons on
wildlilo.

We've asked Ken to brlng a variety ol Platts Rjver paraphernalia along with hlm,
Available lor sale at the meeting will be items like T-shlns, audlo tapes, and Sandhlll
Crane pins.

Plsase join us lor this specialevening devoted tothe Crane species oftho U,S., Russja, and Pakistan.

At G 20, 'st NEWSIETTER OEADIJNE lor submitting articles, etc., fo. the September newsletter.
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Nomlnatlons lot Prcsldent:

lf you combined the y€ars I served as president ol the
Roso Lake Bird Club wlth the y€arg I've s€rved as
president ol thE Coeur d'Alsn€ Audubon Soclety, the
total would be liv€ years. That's a long time without a
break. Thankfully, we have a candldatg tor pr€sidont -
MlkE Mlhelich. Mike has bEsn v€ry active on th€
cong€rvatlon committe€, and has been invaluabl€ in
helping us to understand lorest issues and compllcat€d
govErnment documentg, Mike's o(penis€ in maflers ol
for€st health and management will brlng a lresh n€w spin
to Audubon leadership. Thoss ol you wishing to give
MikE a run tor his monsy by adding your nam€ to the
candidate list are encouraged to do so.

Nomlnatlons lot Vlcs Prcsidentl

Phll Waring has €xprsgsed a willingness to continue on
as vice-president ol Audubon, Giving Phil a tittte bit of
competition is treasurer/board memberRonn Rich. Ronn
has indicated he would be glad lo s€rve as vic€-
presid€nl, or continue on as treasurer.

Bee Finne has servedwith distinction as our secretary lor
threeyears, and as our €ducation chair lorths past year.
Bee has llned up Audubon Adv€ntur€s lor the 1993
gchool year in elgmentary schools in Cosur d'Alene and
the Silver Valley. Beo will be happy to assist the winning
candidatg/candldates in becoming famillarwith tho duties
she has perlormed in her dual roles in Audubon's
leadershlp.

Nomlnatlont arc abo bolng accepted tor Hospitality
Chak and l\lembgrship Secretary.

A mova to amend a section of our bylaws will also b€ on
the ballot in May. I wlll move to change the president's
term from two, two-year terms, to two, one-y€ar termg,

Nomlnations lot Newslettet Edftot:

Many of lhe folks who hav6 seNed as officers of the
Coeur d'Alons Audubon Society hav€ been with u9 from
day onE. Pam Gontz, our creative and imagina{vo
n€wsletter Editor has monthly turned out a qualitv
product lor thresyears. The poshion of newglstter editor
may b€ the singlg most important job lor an organization
like Audubon, Th€ newslener is our liteline to ong
another. lt k9eps us lnformed of lmponant conservaflon
issues locally, statewlde, and natiorwide. The newglotter
l€ts us knowwhsr€ and when we mlght flnd unusualblrd
species. The newslettsr leaches us about wlldlife and
their habitats. Through our n€wslettst, wo communicatg
with one another and the outside r,vorld. lt t€lls othe6
who we are and whal we care about.

I know we all leel it would be a tough iob to fill pam's
shoes. Many ol us leel intimldated by a task she seems
to accomplish with so much ease. Pam has mado an
outstanding contribution to Audubon and our
memb€rship, and now it is timsto pass ths responsibility
on to someone new. Pam has assured me that her
d€sire to train a new editor will tre€ h6r to take a lutur.
rolo in Audubon's leaqe.ship. Pam has giv€n us s-
much, and now il is time lot us to reciprocate. lf you arE
willing to accept the position of newsletter editor, pleasE
give Pam a call soon, Elections lor new ofilcers will take
place at the May meeting by sltent baltot. Please do not
let the space under Newsletter Editor 9o unfilled. This
position is the most critical to our survlval ss a viable
conseNation organization. t-sus w.ndl
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09/30/93, palr !€on at Pelellne and Hu.trd Fd.. by pan c oft. d'

04/04/93, 3 !.en ln J6w.l Lako rr.! by Shld.y sturb, DoAnn Ltoyd .nd pam OonE

O4li?93, s6.n al Caraldo Sloush by Su.an Wot|3l /

04/13/93, tir3t iivo soon at th 6 cartul.adat thL .ptlne v/
o4l14/93, o.on on F6man Lake by Shlrloy Stud. - rtlll th.ro .. ot 485/93

04/1€/93, 6oon 6l Kolso lale by Judy Wadng end Shtrtoy Studt

q4PO/93, leon on Cd'A Lat(6 and Fornan f6lo by Nola Mll.ok /

04.420p3, s€€n by ce.lio & Wes Han.on 6t Cador Fam /z

Phll and Judy Wadng .aw lholt fltd Townsond Solltalr€ noar Mlsclon oam, Monlana on OO/15,g3. they 6ko saw a Aunortng ovr4 wost ot Mo.o! Lako

APR'L lAfH NELD TR'P -
Tho tltd bkd. ol th6 dry w€ro tour Bing-blllod Oulls ln lhr, pa*lng lot of Monrgomery Word!. W. djdn't 366 larg6 nlmbor! ot bld! but what ws dtd hav.w!! qu.llty, W€ d.cld.d ro qPlorc lh. Hoo Ooo Valloy which stens d granne and Kollo Lak€ about 5 mtte! north ot Athol and continu6. on t6
Clag6ton6, Hoo Doo Lal. .nd on uP no lo mo6l wlln lh. Pend Oroillo Blvor. \Ye pul all our .fiorb loto tho .G! b€twoon Olenite t .iko and Ctagsrono.

04,21193, pr 566n a! lho GonE loedd . fll.t rhl!

9ryza€3, 1 loon al Mlca Bay by P6m GonE

04/22/93, pr !€€n bulldlng a n€st ln Mica Aay by P6m Oontz l-l

04,2?93, s6on ln Mlca Bay by Shkl€y $un! lr,'
04127/93.I ho6rd h vadous mar.hy ar6a! noar cat ldo/Roeo Lai. aro y,am Goit

04127193. t ho6rd tn mar6hy aroa n6d Rolo Lat(o by paB eolr V,2,.

04P7,93. p( soon in lloodod li6ld! ln Cataldo ar.r by Pam Gonc 
v 

,-

O4/1 5/93, flr:l ono .€€n Lik spdng by Su.an Wellor rnd pam OonE, wa! ..€n ar Bose |'.af;z'l

O4l15/93, !€€n in Harrison by Scon Bobln6on ,.rz
04/17193, 1 c.on at Shldgy Slud6' l€.dor loatlng .unllow6r .o6dsl, .ti[ $oro a! ot 4,pry93

04/17/93, llr3r ono soon thl6 €p ng, wa. at the Ootr! t€€dor ,/
O4/1 7,€3, flGr s..n thl. sping by Pam GonE - around H .u*, ,n o t/

Oall 7/93, P6lr s6en ar Hau3o t Loka by Pan OonE /,/// ,
O4/17l93, .ev€r.l loen sr HaLso, t-ar" Oy eam Oont . i,/

04/20,€3, soon by Genl€ & W.6 Aan on al Cador Fa.m v,//'

W€ ln€,w 3p ng wa! horo whsn w€ lound our flr.r lp.ing w.rbtor. Whar w6 Gpoctatt d(citing w!! !h6 tact tllrr
il wa! a Nashv:u6 w6rblo.. tho N6lhvllls l! lncommon In ou' !ro!. oih.l now .pdns !.ivat3 wo,6 B.d-napod
S6Fucko, ?, nuby.orownod Kinglol s, Wostorn Bluobtd 2, Mounratn Atuobtd 1, Butola.tdod Towhs t, a.d
Clnnadon T6al 4 pr. o1h6r bir& lncluded R.d-nock.d S,€b. I , Canad. Ooo6o Zl , Mal.rd 1 3tood Ouok 9,
Grs6n.wlng€d Teal 9, Nodhorn PintailT, Butllehead 8, O.pEy I, Fo4i.[od Hsk I, Nonhoftpytmy O\rt, Dowiy
Woodpookor, Troe Swallow 2s, Elackcappod Chtckad€o 4, Am€dcan Bobtn 7, Common Raw; t, B€d{tngod
glaokblrd 6ovoral, Browo/, Blackbid 2, Da*-6yod Junco 5, gong Spatrow 2. On our w.y hom€ w6 drov. acrc!!
$e Aa$d,um Prakl€ and addodWo6torn M.adowhrt, Eurcp.an Swttng, Btlot-b tod Maspto, Aoct Dovo, and
ano$€r Bed-rallod H6wk. Enloyhg |'ll. ourlng woro Jody Waino and Shtrloy Slurr!.
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Ev€n though tho day started out under rain clouds, hardy soles Susan Wellgr, Ellen Sariv€n, Nola Mileck, Ogrtig Hanson
and her l end we met ln Mos€s Lake, Joy Best, and myself toughed h out and blutfed the storm clouds away. Just ae
we reached gur firgt birdlng destlnatlon tho ralndroF gtopped snd we were able to blrd ground Sprsgu€ Lak9. lt was
bre€ry 8nd cool but therg werg plerty ol birds to ldsntily. A9 wE pullgd into tho Moses Laks arsa thE clouds p€rtgd and
w€ actustly had sunshlns to bkd by the remslndgr ot the day,

Wg saw many species, & to be gxagt, but therg wsrE a
lew that stood out as p€lsonal lavorites. lt was great to
b9 able to dellver two life birds lor Susan - a Bunowlng
Owl and a Sage Thrasher. The blrd I was able to add to
my list was a Long-€ared Owl. lt wa9 a surprisg sighting
and ono that I'll tr€asure - owls seem to havg a sp€cial
place ln nry hean. I know th€so were new birds for a fgw
people, W9 saw thres Ross'Geese south ol Sprague
Lake lntermixed wilh thg Canada Geesg, Wo gpont

considorablg timg debating slze ln compadson to the
canada G€ess and checklng tgr a Snow Googe'g grin
patch which w9 wels unable to find on fiese whit€
geese, henca the dotermination that they wer€ Ross'
Ggese, That was a spgcialtreat since I had only geen

one Ross' Goose befor€. The Great Egret and Black-
crowned Night Heron seen near the Potholes arEa wsre
also great signings.

other blrCs se?l v,,srci Cgnrncn Logn, \^./eslern ercbe, Pigd-billed Grsb?, Dolblg-cresled Cormorent, Groat Blue Horol
Mallard, Gadwall, N. Shoveler, CinnamonTgal, Ruddy Duck, Canvasback, Redhsad, Less€r Scaup, Common Goldenoyo:
Bufilehead, Am, Coot, Am. Avoc€t, Black-necked Stilt, Klldeer, Ring-billed Gull, Califomia Gull, Casplan Tem, N. Hsrrisr,
Red-talled Hawk, Swainson's Hawk, Osprey, Am. K€strel, Prakie Falcon, Shon€ared Owl, Rlng-necked Pheasad, Rock
0ov9, Mournlng Dove, wegtern l{ngbkd, say's Phoebo, Hornod Lark, VlolEt-groen gwallow, Cliff Swallow, Barn gwallow,

Elsck-blll€d Magplg, Am, Crow, Common Rav€n, Ruby-crowned Kinglet, March Wren, Mountain Blueblrd, Am. Robin,
Europgan Starling, Yellow-rumped Warbl€r, Savannah Sparrow Song Sparrow, Brgwer's Sparrow, While-crowned gparrow,

w Msadowlark, Yellow-hsaded Blackbkd, Red-winged Blackbird, Brewel' Elackbird, Brom-headsd Cowbird, House
Spanow. I had heard on the radio that this weekend was National Bird Watching Wesksnd, which, actually, was newg
to me, bu I think we dld our bEsl to panake in this special weekend.

Just as an agide, I retumed to th€ Sprague Lake/Moses Lake area tho next day with my Mother and to let you know how
diftsr€nt bkding can be from one day to the next, we saw most ol lhe spgcies abovE bd tallied up thes€ additignal
specles; Long-bllled curlew, Vesper Spar.ow, Herrlng Gull, Horned Grebe, Gr€en-wingqd Teal, Am. Wgeon, Am. whhe
Pellcan, and the most brEath-taklng site of all, 92 Sandhill Cranss calling and flying overhead. ll you're looking for a great

on+day or w€€kend birding trip, this b a great plac€ to consider. rpu s Er
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tho t'all ls the thlng, not lhe end ol the t.']ll.
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all you ate uavallng fot.'

. Loult L'Amout

I HOPE WERYONE HAS A GREAT SUMMER'
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It you're headlng out lor the trail, he€d the advice of
Backpacker reader David Goodman, ln a recent igsu€,
hE warnEd sgalnst reuslng ompty Ssmmfllm canlsters to
store splcgs and seasonlngs in your pack.

The canigters,' Goodman
wrotg, 'contaln resldues of
sllver, dyes and other
chemlcals found in film. Gene
Renner, an Eastman Kodak
toxlcologist, says the
containers aren't FDA.
approved for food contact.
Simply washing the containers

won't solvs thg problem. Renner guggestg you use food-
gradg codalners such as thos€ mad€ by Rubbermaid or
Tupp€rware.' I-B.*p.ct tl

ELAC/ER NEEUAE?

Montana's BlacKeet lndlans want to create a 285,000-
acrs wlldlile retuge on their reseryation to preserve
vanishing wellands and boost the economy. The
proposed reluge would be in north-central [,4ontana just
€ast ot Glacler National Park. lt would pormanently
prol€ct severgl thowand acrgs of wetlandg, grizzly bear
habltd, unlque plant communhlss, and wintering
grounds lor moose, slk, and othEr wildlifs,

According lo offlclals lnvolved with thE proposal, tribe
mEmbers ar€ hoping the wildlife rEfugg will stimulate
tourism and lead to Jobs. ll all goes according to plan,
a bufialo herd may be added to thE refug€'g
rangelands, I-Btc*p.*.tl

.4 FOYAI prSAStEn. . .

oid you notice that one of thE summe/s gr€at symbols -
the monarch butterfly - wagnt around rnuch lad year?
It's truel The annual mlgratlon of tsns of millions of
monarchs lrom thsir Msxican br8€ding grounds to th6
eastem U.S. was dramailcalv lrn€nupted this pasl
summsr, and scientists arg wonied about the buttgrtly'g
future.

Monarch expert Lincoln Brow€r, Ph.D.,
a zoologist at the university of Florida
in Gainesville, told the Prriradorphia
,rquire. that the monarchg wsr€ missing
in part due to tho exremely cold wintEr in
Mexico ln 1991, which delayed bresdlng, as well
as to habitat deslructlon, namgly lll€gal logglng ot forests
near thelr wlntering gites ln ths mountainous aroas about
80 miles west of Moxlco City, Dr. Bro'{er warned that
continued logglng neaf the sitss could €nd oastern
monarch migrations fore\rer, Fory.nb A.nt ntngt

BEWAnE - mirg Wl','€.I

It sounds like ideal fodder lor ths sensationalisi
supermarket tabloids, but unlverslty ol wsshlngton
scisntlstE have aclually documgnted gray whalog biting
Puget Sound beach€s. At first local fishermen
speculated that the two- to three.mgtsr ph€ were th6
work of Bigloot or space alleng. Then, a researchgr
caught one of the grays in the act.

The whales usually leed oll the
ocean bottom, but the sci€ntist
watched ono as it dinsd in th€ inter
tidal zone, the beach area exposed to alr
when th8 tide goss out. The massivs whale
took bites out ol the beach, sls/lng out sand
and water throuith its balgen plat6s, then swallovved thg
lasty morsels that rsmained. I-E crqtct.tt

FTEII' @UIDE ,NDE S - Want to add quick thumb-tab indexing to your field guid€E? Wn/.e nu..'. Natu'al Hlstory
8ook8 lor one of their catalogs and mention you'ra interested in thE thumb-tab lndexlng tor fleld guides. Besides thesg
thumb.tsbg which they havE for various fi€ld guides, they have some pretty lnterestlng books, a9 well, The address to
writg to and phons number is:

Russ's Natural Hlstory Books, 119 Lakeview Drive, P,O, Box 1089, Lake Helen, FL 32744-1089
Phone numb€r (904) 228€356
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